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RECENT ENGLISEI DECISIoNs,

Property Act, 1882, died Iin 1886 leaving
lier husband surviving, and by her will
iu 1885 she bequeathed £300 of hier sepa.
rate property for the erection of a church,.
But the Act 43 Geo. III., c. io8, which
empowers persons to make bequests for
the erection of churches, contaiued a pro-
viso exchiding women covert without their
husbands; sud it wvas held by Stirling, J..
that the proviso wvas flot affected by the
Iarried Womeu's Property Act Of 1882,

and that the gift wvas therefore void tînder
the statutes of mortmain for wvant of the
liusband's ccncurrence, aud this, uetwvith-
standing that the Act of 1882 provides thatj
"a narried woman shall in accordauce

wvith the provisions of this Act be capable
,of acquiring holding, and disposing by
will or otherwise, of any real or personal
property as bier separate property, in the
samie ianner as if slie wvere a fente sole
without the intervention of any trustee."

RECEN7' ENGLISH DECISIONS.

The Law Reports for August comprise
19 Q. B. D. pp. 149-280; 12 P. D » pp.
157-166; aud 35 Chy. D. pp. 399-613.

PBÂCTIOII-BSFiIEWOE TO 55151155 ONDES J- A,, B- 50-
POWES OF 11E151158 TO EXÂMINE WIT.SP,5913-00b4
PANY BOESOWING ULTRA VrLRSB-- SUBROGATION Or
LENDER TO RIOETS OP CBEDITORS.

Iu 1,Ve;tlock v. The River Dee Co.. ig Q. B. D.
155, two pointe wvere detenmined. The firet
was, that under a reference te a referee under
the judicature Act, iF87j, s. 56, an inquiry by
the examination of witnesses is contemplated,î
and net only an inquiry by personal observa-
tion of the refèee. The second point wvas
this, that whlen a company berrows money1
ultra vires, the lender is en'dtled te be subro*
gated te the rights of the creditors who are
paid eut of the rnoney io borrowed, m-hether
their debts were in existence at the time of the
boan, or were subsequently contracted, sndj
whether such debts were paid by the defend-
sut company or their bankers eut of such
advances.

lBILL 0F EXCIU?409-Blit DRAW-4 ON PI1115-ACCEP'r.
ANC11 luf MM or 1NDIV±LDUAL-PUNCWÂ-L Ami) AGENiT
-AUtOINITY TO ACCOUPT.

Odell v. Cormnack, ig Q. B3. Dl. z23. sas an
action on a bill of exohange, drawn and ac-
cepted uxîder the following circumstainces;
The defendant was a partner ini a firm of C.
Brothers, and she agreed with hier co-partner
to a dissolution of the partnership, and that
the affairs of the firm should be liquîdated by
an agent, who was to realize the assets and
pay the creditors, and the business waB there-
after to be carried on by the defendant. The
defendant and the agent opened a joint bank-
ing account, and rcq nested the bauk to lion-
aur drafts signed by either of thein. Cheques
were drawn on the joint account signed by the
agent i the naines of the defeudant and hini-
self, and bills were drawn on C. Brothers and
accepted by the agent in the naines, of the de.
fendant and himself and hououred, but the
defenldant knew nothing of these cheques and
buis. The action was hroughit by the plaintiff
as indursee for value of a bill of exchange,
Irawni on C. B3rothers, accepted by the agent
in the naines of hirnself and the defendanit,
and mnade payable at the bank where the joint.
acccunt Ivas opeued. It was held by Hawkins.
J., that the agent had ne authority te accept
the bill iu the defendant's naine so as to bjud
lier, and that not being a patner ini the firîîî
of C. Brothers, hie had ne authority to accept
bills drawii on the finm, and the defendaut was
not hiable. The judgment turns simply on the
fact of the want of authority of the agent tu
bind tie defendant.

If Mrs. Cormack had authorized Carter (the
agent) te accept bills drawn on the firm in her
oWn naine, the leariied judge says he should
have held the acceptance iu question sufficient
te bind hier, and that the addition of the
agent's own naine would have been fininaterial
and might, have been rejected as surplusage.

PàATUM UBRP- SALE 010 GOODB-BILL GIVPN FOR paîCE
-UNB.%TIBFIZD JUDOXIONT ON< 5rIL-ACTION ÂGAINST
JOINT CONITAAOTOI-RICS JUDXOATA.

In Cambefort v. CIapman, ig Q. B3. D. 229, the
principle laid down in Kendai v. Hainilton, 4
App. Cas. 5o4, was applied. The plaintiffs
sold goods te a partnership censisting of the
defendant and W. After the sale the partuer.
ship was dissolved, and the plaintiffs, in ignor-
ance of the dissolution, drew bille for the price
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